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 AUTUMN 2019                                                                                                                         CHURCH OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
 

 
September 7-8 •  TWENTY-THIRD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME green 

Wis 9:13-18b/Phlm 9-10, 12-17/Lk 14:25-33 (129) Pss III • PS 90:3-4, 5-6, 12-13, 14 AND 17 
 

Offertory Anthem: My Eyes for Beauty Pine - Herbert Howells (1892-1983) 
 

My eyes for beauty pine, my soul for God’s grace: no other care nor hope is mine, to heaven I turn my face. One 
splendour thence is shed from all the stars above: ’tis named when God's name is said, ’tis Love, ’tis heavenly 
Love. And every gentle heart that burns with true desire is lit from eyes that mirror part of that celestial fire. 

 
Communion Anthem: Klusu Hostijā muns Jezus - Rihards Dubra (b. 1964) 
 

Klusu Hostijā muns Jezus, klusu, klusu tai sacēja: klusu tici Pesteito ̄jam, klusu atdūd gūdu Jam. Klusu pildi Dīva 
vaļu, klusu atdūd cytam daļu, klusu mīļoj Dīvu, l ̧audis, klusu myužeibā tai raugīs. Klusu cytam vairoj laimi 
klusu svešūs bolsti saimi, klusu pacīt cytu kļyudas, klusu aizmērst sovas raizes. Klusu aizalīdzīs dzeivoj, Klusu 
sovas sōpes globoj, klusu cīsdams, Dīvu pīsauc, klusu ac’s nu os’rom nuslauk! Klusu, kad ļauds tevi vojoj, klusu, 
kad ļauns īkārdynoj, klusu pacīt dzeives jyugu, klusu nes ar Jezu krystu. Klusu dzeives rudiņs atnōks, klusu 
lobūs augļus savōks, klusu mīsa gulēs kopā, klusu stōsīs svātūs vydā. 
 
Quietly in Host my Jesus, quietly he told me so: quietly believe in the Redeemer, quietly show him respect. 
Quietly fulfill his will, quietly share with others, quietly love God and people, quietly see far beyond. Quietly 
spread happiness, quietly help your kin, tolerate the mistakes of others, and forget about your problems. Live in 
piety and hide your pain while quietly you suffer, quietly you call for God, and quietly you wipe your tears. 
When others persecute you, quietly or quietly they use seduction: carry the burden of your life, carry the cross 
with Jesus Christ. Then quietly life’s autumn comes, and harvest’s best of fruit, then flesh be given to the 
ground, to quietly then join the saints. (Latgalian) 

 
 
 

September 14-15 •  TWENTY-FOURTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME green 
Ex 32:7-11, 13-14/1 Tm 1:12-17/Lk 15:1-32 or 15:1-10 (132) Pss IV • PS 51:3-4, 12-13, 17, 19 

Offertory Anthem: Blahoslovy Dushe Moya Hospoda - Kirilo Stetsenko (1882-1922) 
 

Благослови, душе моя, Господа, Благословенний Ти, Господи.  
Благослови, душе моя, Господа, і вся істото моя, ім’я святеє Його. 
Благослови, душе моя, Господа, і не забувай всіх добродійств Його. 
Благослови, душе моя, Господа, Благословенний Ти, Господи. 
 
Bless, my soul, the Lord; blessed are you, Lord. 
Bless, my soul, the Lord; and all my being, bless His holy name. 
Bless, my soul, the Lord; and do not forget all His gifts. 
Bless, my soul, the Lord; blessed are you, Lord. 
 
(Ukrainian, Psalm 103:1-2) 

 
Communion Anthem: Lead Me, Lord - Samuel Sebastian Wesley (1810-1876) 
 

Lead me, Lord, lead me in thy righteousness; 
make thy way plain before my face. 
For it is thou, Lord, thou, Lord only, 
that makest me dwell in safety. 
 
(Psalms 5:8 & 4:9) 

 
 
 

 
September 21-22 •  TWENTY-FIFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME green 

Am 8:4-7/1 Tm 2:1-8/Lk 16:1-13 or 16:10-13 (135) Pss I •	PS 113:1-2, 4-6, 7-8 
 

Sunday School Mass 
 
 



 AUTUMN 2019                                                                                                                         CHURCH OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
 

September 28-29 •  TWENTY-SIXTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME green 
Am 6:1a, 4-7/1 Tm 6:11-16/Lk 16:19-31 (138) Pss II • PS 146:7, 8-9, 9-10 

 
Offertory Anthem: Jesus är min vän den bäste - Knut Håkanson (1887-1929) 
 
Jesus är min vän den bäste,  
Vilkens like aldrig är. 
Skall då jag så med de fleste  
Övergiva honom här?  
Ingen skall mig kunna skilja  
Ifrån den mig har så kär:  
En skall vara bägges vilja  
Alltid här och evigt där. 
 
Jesus is my best friend, 
Whose likeness there never will be. 
Should then I as most 
Forsake him here? 
No one should be able to separate me 
From the one I love so much: 
One must be the will of both 
Always here and forever there. (Swedish) 
 
Communion Anthem: Man that is born of a woman - Thomas Morley (1557-1603) 
 
Man that is born of a woman hath but a short time to live, and is full of misery. 
He cometh up, and is cut down like a flower; 
He fleeth as it were a shadow, and never continueth in one stay. 
In the midst of life we are in death: 
Of whom may we seek for succour, but of Thee, O Lord, 
Who for our sins art justly displeased? 
Yet, O Lord God most holy, O Lord most mighty, 
O holy and most merciful Saviour, 
Deliver us not into the bitter pains of eternal death. 

 
 
 

 
October 5-6 •  TWENTY-SEVENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME green 
Hb 1:2-3; 2:2-4/2 Tm 1:6-8, 13-14/Lk 17:5-10 (141) Pss III • PS 95:1-2, 6-7, 8-9 

 
Offertory Anthem: In Thee, O Lord - Franz Joseph Haydn (1732-1809) 

 
In thee, O Lord, I have put my trust. Bow down Thine ear to me; make haste to deliver me. Draw me out of the 
net the wicked have thrown to ensnare me, for Thou art my God. Unto Thine hands I commend my spirit, for 
Thou hast redeemed me, O Lord God of truth. (Psalm 31) 
 

Communion Anthem: To Thee, O Lord, from the Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom, Op. 31, Nº12 
Sergey Vasilievich Rachmaninoff (1873-1943) 

 
To thee, O Lord, do I lift up my soul. 
My God, I trust in thee. 
To thee, O Lord, do I lift my soul. 
My God, I trust in thee. (Psalm 25:1-2) 

 
 
 

 
October 12-13 •  TWENTY-EIGHTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME green 

2 Kgs 5:14-17/2 Tm 2:8-13/Lk 17:11-19 (144) Pss IV •	PS 98:1, 2-3, 3-4 
 

Offertory Anthem: Cantate Domino - Giuseppe Pitoni (1657-1743) 
 

Cantate Domino canticum novum; laus ejus in ecclesia sanctorum. Lætetur Israël in eo qui fecit eum, et filii 
Sion exsultent in rege suo. 
 
Sing ye to the Lord a new canticle:  let his praise be in the church of the saints. Let Israel rejoice in him that 
made him:  and let the children of Sion be joyful in their king.	(Latin, Psalm 149:1-2) 
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Communion Anthem: De Profundis - Estêvão Lopes Morago (c. 1575 - after 1630) 
 

De profundis clamavi ad te, Domine; 
Domine, exaudi vocem meam. 
 
Out of the deep have I called unto thee, O Lord; 
Lord, hear my voice. (Latin, Psalm 130) 

 
 
 

 
October 19-20 •  TWENTY-NINTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME green 

Ex 17:8-13/2 Tm 3:14—4:2/Lk 18:1-8 (147) Pss I • PS 121:1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 7-8 
 
Offertory Anthem: Oculi Mei - Cristiano Rizzotto (b. 1989) 

 
Oculi mei semper ad Dominum, quia ipse evellet de laqueo pedes meos: respice in me, et miserere mei, 
quoniam unicus et pauper sum ego. Ad te Domine levavi animam meam: Deus meus, in te confide, non 
erubescam. 
 
My eyes are forever turned towards the Lord; for he shall release my feet from the snare; look upon me and 
have mercy on me, for I am abandoned and destitute. Unto you, O Lord, have I lifted up my soul; O my God, I 
trust in you, let me not be put to shame. (Latin, Psalm 25:15-16, 1-2) 
 

Communion Anthem: Lūgšana - Rihards Dubra (b. 1964) 
 
Uz Tevi, Kungs, es paceļu savu dvēseli, mans Dievs, uz Tevi es ceru, nepamet mani kaunā, lai mani ienaidnieki 
par mani nepriecājas. Kungs, dari man zināmus Tavus ceļus, māci man Tavas tekas! Vadi mani Tavā patiesībā 
un māci mani, jo Tu esi mans Dievs, kas palīdz. Uz Tevi es gaidu vienumēr. Piemini, Kungs, Savu laipnību, Savu 
žēlsirdību un žēlastību, kas ir mūžīga. Nepiemini manus jaunības grēkus un pārkāpumus, bet piemini mani 
pēc Savas žēlastības lielajā laipnībā, ak, Kungs! 
 
In you, Lord my God, I put my trust. I trust in you; do not let me be put to shame, nor let my enemies triumph 
over me. Show me your ways, Lord, teach me your paths. Guide me in your truth and teach me, for you are God 
my Savior, and my hope is in you all day long. Remember, Lord, your great mercy and love, for they are from of 
old. Do not remember the sins of my youth and my rebellious ways; according to your love remember me, for 
you, Lord, are good. (Latvian, Psalm 25) 
 

 
 

 
October 26-27 •  THIRTIETH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME green 

Sir 35:12-14, 16-18/2 Tm 4:6-8, 16-18/Lk 18:9-14 (150) Pss II • PS 34:2-3, 17-18, 19, 23 
 

Sunday School Mass 
 

 
 

 
November 2-3 •  THIRTY-FIRST SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME green 

Wis 11:22—12:2/2 Thes 1:11—2:2/Lk 19:1-10 (153) Pss III •	PS 145:1-2, 8-9, 10-11, 13, 14 
 
Offertory Anthem:	Unto This Are You Called - John Paul Proper 
 

Unto this are you called: because Christ suffered for us leaving an example, you should follow his steps. Who 
did no sin neither guile sayeth him, who when reviled did not revile, though suffer Him no threat did he make. 
But committed himself to the One who judgeth righteously. His own self bore our sins in his body, that we may 
die to sin and live in justice. By whose stripes are we healed, for you were a sheep going astray, but return unto 
the shepherd and guardian of your souls. But are now returned to Him, the shepherd and guardian of your 
souls. 

 
Communion Anthem: O Taste and See - Ralph Vaughan Williams (1872-1958) 
 

O taste and see how gracious the Lord is: blest is the man that trusteth in Him. (Psalm 34:8) 
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November 9-10 •  THIRTY-SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME green 
2 Mc 7:1-2, 9-14/2 Thes 2:16—3:5/Lk 20:27-38 or 20:27, 34-38 (156) Pss IV •	PS 17:1, 5-6, 8, 15 

 
Offertory Anthem: O How Amiable - Ralph Vaughan Williams (1872-1958) 

 
O how amiable are thy dwellings, thou Lord of hosts. My soul hath a desire and longing to enter into the courts 
of the Lord. My heart and my flesh rejoice in the living God. Yea, the sparrow hath found her an house and the 
swallow a nest where she may lay her young. Even thy altars, O Lord of hosts, my King and my God. Blessed are 
they that dwell in thy house: they will be alway praising thee. The glorious majesty of the Lord our God be upon 
us: prosper thou the work of our hands upon us. O prosper thou our handy work, O prosper thou our handy 
work. O God, our help in ages past, our hope for years to come, Our shelter from the stormy blast, and our 
eternal home. (Psalms 84 and 90) 
 

Communion Anthem: Si Jesus är ett tröstrikt namn - Knut Håkanson (1887-1929) 
 
Si Jesus är ett tröstrikt namn, och i all nöd vår säkra hamn. Igenom Jesus får vi nåd, och finna på det bästa råd. 
Guds ende son, o Jesu huld, förlåt oss all vår synd och skuld. Vår nöd du ser och hjälpa kan, Du som är både 
Gud och man. Av Dig är all rättfärdighet. Av dig all frid och salighet. Ho sätter till Ditt namn sin tröst, han 
varder av allt ont förlöst. 
 
Behold, Jesus is a comforting name, and in all our distress, our safe harbor. Through Jesus we receive grace, and 
find the best advice. The eternal Son of God, O Jesus’ glory, forgive us all our sin and guilt. Our need you see 
and help you can, You who are both God and man. Of You is all righteousness. Of you all peace and bliss. Who 
puts comfort on Your name, he shall be redeemed of all evil. (Swedish) 

 
 
 

November 16-17 •  THIRTY-THIRD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME green 
Mal 3:19-20a/2 Thes 3:7-12/Lk 21:5-19 (159) Pss I •	PS 98:5-6, 7-8, 9 

 
Offertory Anthem: Jubilate Deo in F Major - John Ireland (1879-1962) 
 
O be joyful in the Lord, all ye lands: serve the Lord with gladness, and come before his presence with a song. 3 Be ye 
sure that the Lord he is God; it is he that hath made us, and not we ourselves; we are his people, and the sheep of his 
pasture. O go your way into his gates with thanksgiving, and into his courts with praise; be thankful unto him, and 
speak good of his Name. For the Lord is gracious, his mercy is everlasting; and his truth endureth from generation to 
generation. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost. As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever 
shall be, world without end. Amen. (Psalm 100) 
 
Communion Anthem: Ave Maria, Op. 2, Nº 2 - Sir Edward Elgar (1857-1934) 
 
Ave Maria, gratia plena, Dominus tecum; benedicta tu in mulieribus, et benedictus fructus ventris tui, Jesus. Sancta 
Maria, Mater Dei, ora pro nobis peccatoribus, nunc et in hora mortis nostrae. Amen. 
 
Hail Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with thee; blessed art thou among women, and blessed is the fruit of thy womb, 
Jesus. Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us sinners, now and at the hour of our death. Amen 
 
 
 

November 23-24 •  OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST, KING OF THE UNIVERSE Solemnity white  
2 Sm 5:1-3/Col 1:12-20/Lk 23:35-43 (162) Pss Prop •	PS 122:1-2, 3-4, 4-5 

 
Sunday School Mass 

 
 

November 30-December 1 •  FIRST SUNDAY OF ADVENT violet 
Is 2:1-5/Rom 13:11-14/Mt 24:37-44 (1) Pss I •	PS 122: 1-2, 3-4, 4-5, 6-7, 8-9 

 
Thanksgiving Weekend 

 
 

December 7-8 •  SECOND SUNDAY OF ADVENT violet 
Is 11:1-10/Rom 15:4-9/Mt 3:1-12 (4) Pss II •	PS 72:1-2, 7-8, 12-13, 17 

 
Sunday School Mass 
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